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The annual meeting and elction
of officers of the Milford chapter of
the American Red Cross will be held
at the chapter house on Broad street
on Wednesday, the 22nd, at 3
o'clock. A good attendance is im-

portant and all members urged to
attend, if possible.BA i LISS Watson Charges Records of

Commissions Show Them
To Be Anarchists

The harbor blues have been run-
ning heavy for some time. Fishing
parties at the foot of Gulf street are
numerous, and good luck the rule.

Commercial School
167 FAIRFIELD AVENUE

Over the Postal-Telegraph-Cab- le Co.
and the Novelty Trimming Store

The Accredited School

Without giving the actual figures
it has been learned that that UM
expenditures of the town for tho
month of September amounted to a
little over $27,000. The estimate
.was 328,217.

The charge of gaming brought
against Michael Checko, Osbar Som-er- s.

Herbert Tuttle, Lawrence Hurd,
John Burns and Stanley Malack, was
investigated by the court on Satur-
day. The evidence was not found
sufficient to convict and the men
were released

-
W. Provost was before the court

charged theft of furniture and
had his case continued to October
25th. ale of Goats for Women

fieornblera

"STTicierrt Sclioof

So many limes are we asked the same
that we i'eel it advisable to publish the

in g information for the Lenefit of anv who

The bridge construction at Devon
has reached the interesting stage,
and sight seeing, trips in this direc-
tion is one of the popular amuse-
ments at the present time.

Full.Id

Washington, Oct. ,21- Sensational
charges that socialists, red and oth-
er radicals aro "Intrenched" in the
government departments and parti-
cularly that the investigating forces
of the federal trade commission con-

tain men hostile to the government
and American institutions, were
made in the Senate yesterday by Sen.
Watson, Republican, Indiana, who
introduced a resolution for an inves-
tigation bly the Interstate Commerce
Commission.

Disclaiming any defenso of the
great meat packers, Senator Watson
declared that the open records of
some of the commissions employes on
that investigation showed them to be
respectively, outspoken anarchists,
participants in red parades,

admirers of Lenine and Trot-
sky and avowgd. exponents of soviet
government.

Of Stuart Chase, who had general
charge of the investiaiion of the
meat packing industry, Senator
Watson charged that, besides being a
known exponent of socialistic doc-

trines, Chase was president and or-

ganizer of the Fabian Club of Chi-
cago, "a society founded for the ex-

press purpose of furthering the doc-
trines of socialism."

' Grouped about him in his offices
at Federal Trade Commission head-
quarters," declared Senator Watson,
"were Victor Berger, Irvin St. John
Tucker and many other extreme
socialists. His office became the
rentlezevous of men devoted to the
destruction of property, the over-
throw of government and commercial-
ism of the ideals of socialism."

Chase, Senator further charged
hr'ped organize a Chicago meeting at
which Berger and other radicals
made inflammatory speeches, and also
organized a meeting at which Lincoln
Steffens spoke.

"That anarchist," said Senator
Watson, referring to Stoffens, "had
just returned from Russia and his
address was to aid in ther recognition
of Lenine and Trotsky by our

mav ne his back through incorrect infor ength, in Tweed, Velour
or Silvertone

ma
The railrad people are engaged

from now till the end of the month
a safety drive, and each employe

will do his best not to get hurt or
cause injury to others. It might
be just as well for the general public
to join into the movement; keep out-
side the white line; refrain from
boarding trains when in motion,
which means getting to the station
in time, and avoid using the rail-
road right-of-wa- y as a foot path.

Some lined throughout, some with collars of same, others with fur
collars. Exceptional values and for these days well worth considering.
They are equal to any $35.00 Coats, good to look at and splendidly madej
among them some Coats of imitation Ural Lamb in black with borders
and collars of imitation Krimmer.

Coats of Seal Plush, thirty inches long, fine models made with full
rippe backs.Johin Ferris has been ill for a

week or more and will be kept away
from business for another week, ac-

cording to present indications. at $25.00 great price for nowadays.Wallace Chase Is reported as
comfortable and about the house and
yard. Main floor.

Knitted Petticoats
Heavy weave natural and

gray with fancy stripes and
borders.

A whist was given Saturday even-
ing at the Xew.Regina, Fort Tnim-bu- l

Beach, by Mrs. Unland. under
the patronage of the Daughters of
Castile, and for the benefit of St.
Raphael's hospital. It was held to
assist in the drive that is underwayfor that institution. It was very
largely attended, a very profitable
and pleasant evening being passed.
A similar whist for the same pur-
pose was given by Mrs. Kinney on
High street last week and was a pro-
nounced success.

Boudoir Slippers
Three hundred and fifty pairs
Dainty looking and with an air

of substantial servire. Woven
of fine fibre, tough and strong,
lined with pink or blue sateen
and a silk pom pon to corre-
spond.. All sizes for women.

Wednesday only at 9:30 a. m.
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You nnv enroll in either Day or Evening
School at any time. Start now. The sooner you
begin the sooner will you he thoroughlv trained.

Our instruction is individual, and your pro-
gress cannot possibly be hampered in this school
by any uther student.

Students do not hare to "stand up and re-
cite" before others. We conduct a business office
in the class room.

We have many mature students, particularly
in the evening school.

Your "term"' starts when you start. Your
month begins the day you enter and continues to
the same date of the following month.

We furnish all books and supplies. The books
are new and are the property of the student.

Y'c have a faculty of eighteen teachers, both
men and women, all mature, experienced
sympathetic.

Ir is not too late to start now; you may even
pass some who entered ahead of you, depending
entirely upon your ability to learn and the time
you find to study.

You do not "sign up'' for a "term" or a
"semester" or any longer period than one month
at a time.

COURSES
STENOGRAPHIC SECRETARIAL
TTP'EWBITIFCr ACCOUNTANCY
BOOKKEEPING- CIVIL SERVICE

COMPTOMETER OPERATING
In these various courses we give thorough,

training in all subjects strictly pertaining to bus-
iness.

In the Comptometer Operating Course we
give training on both the Comptometer and the
Burroughs Calculating Machine, including an ex-

cellent course in business arithmetic all under
aii expert, experienced teacher and at a most rea-
sonable pi lee. The course is exceptionally com-

plete and the graduate receives our hearty as-

sistance at any and ah times in the matter of lo-

cating a position.
We invite you to rail any Monday, Tuesday,

Wednesday or Thursday evening, or during the
day any week day except Saturday.

ASK ANYBODY ABOUT
THE

Fort Trumbull Beach
Pepper and Salt mixture, very

good looking.
cts.

Court Marina Holds
Foresters Mass Meeting

Court Marina, Foresters of Amer-
ica, held a mass meeting last nigt at
Foresters Hall which was attended by
most of the Foresters in the city who
thoroughly enjoyed the entertain-
ment provided by the committee.

Grand court officers including
Grand Chief Ranger Mathew of
Hartford ; Grand Secretary Thomas
O'Laughlin of Naugatuck; Grand
Treasurer James Walsh of Hartford,
and Grand Recording Secretary Wal-
ter J. Connor of New Haven were the
principal speakers. A smoker during
which a buffet luncheon was served
followed the speech making.

One of the features of the evening
was the presentation of the chief
ranger's grand jewels to Supreme
Deputy William T. Meyer of Court
Marina. He was attended by Sub-Chi- ef

Ranger George P. Sullivan.
An invitation to participate in the

Armistice day parade was tendered
the six courts by Lieut. Norm an S.
Hall, commander of Raymond Harris
post, Veterans of Foreign Wars of
America.

Come and see them. No ex-

changes. No credits. None on
approval.

Basement.

Fort Trumbull Beach, Oct. 21.
The whist given for the benefit of St.
Rapheal's hospital. New Haven, by
Mrs. Henry Unland of the "Regina"
Saturday evening was both financially
and socially a sueess. The guests
present sang "The Star Spangled
Banner" before sitting down to play
cards which were indulged in for over
two hours.

Pretty and appropriate prizes were
awarded to tho players scoring the
highest number of points. Miss Ger-
trude Boyland and M. Dickgeiser won
the first prize while Miss Lord and
Mrs. Flaherty took second, the booby
prizes were captured by Miss Anna
Phalen and Mrs. John Barney. Solos
were rendered by Miss Lord, Mrs.
Fdward J. Maher and. a quartette
"Beautiful Ohio" by the Misses Boyle,
Kartzmark and the Misses Maher's.
Refreshments followed after which
the guests departed for their homes.

Colored, with contrasting ver-

tical stripes in Copenhagen,
rose, black and gray. These are
very attractive, excellent value
for the money.

Over One Thousand yards
of White Madras

checks and stripes for children's
dresses and boys' blouses.

IE cts. Annex price
GKTS AVTOMOBItE BACK.

An automobile belonging to Lewis
II. C'jrbit, of this city, which was
stolen here on July IS, was recovered
by the police in New York city last
Sunday. The machine has been re-
turned to its owner.- - Plisse Crepe Outing Flannel Cotton Challi

Mrs. Peter boylan. May and Ger-
trude of Naugatuck spent Sunday at
their cottage "The Maples" on Sea-
side avenue and had as their guests
Mrs. J. Racko and son, Harrison of
Naugatuck also Miss Teresa Boylan
of the Elm City.W A line of mixed ef-

fects, especially good
for covering

Stripes and checks.

A nice assortment.

for underwear, pink,
lavender, maize and
white.

AR cts.

Mr. Samuel Paul of the "Reglna"
visited at the home of his parents
of Short Beach over Sunday.

cts. 1 cts,

ooth & Bayliss
TRIAL PACKAGE SENT FliEE
There are many hair "dyes" .and

"restorers," but there is
only one "Brownatone" Hair Tint
safe, harmless, instant in results, easy
to appl and preferred by every
woman who has tried it.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Maher of
Rogers entertained over Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred A. Levy and daugh-
ter, Eunice and Miss Farkas of
Bridgeport, and the Misses Helen and
Margaret Mallon of Milford.Lommerciai scnooi oe React Hit flexMr.-an- Mrs. Roy Kartzmark have
returned to their home on Rogers
avenue after spending their honey-
moon at the Tibbals Lod-g- on the
banks of the Housatonic. M O N U M E N'T &

HUGHES & CHAPMAN
artistic LAsrrxa

Plant Operated by Pneumatic Cutting
and Polishing Tools

JOO STRATFORD AVENTTB
Phone Connection

HAYES FiSI COMPANY
Dealers in All Kinds of High Grada

FiSB, MEATS, GROCERIES and VEGETABLES

200 FAIRFIELD AVE.
TELEPEOSE liAIi- - 412 tlS aBJ

J9
The Myrtle A. C. of Milford defeat-

ed the fast St. Charles football team
of Bridgeport In their second game
cf the season by the1, score of 13 to
0. Milford scored once in .the first
half and Miles kicked a goal, they
scored again in the second half when
Granite made an end run. The fea-
ture cf the game was the playing
of Granite, Wells and Miles for Mil-
ford. The games were the largest at-
tended this season, there being about
five hundred fans present. Next Sat-
urday the Myrtle A. C. will play the
fast Milford All-St- team at the
Fort Trumbull grounds.

The JACKSON STONE Co.
MONUMENTAL WORK

OP ALL KINDS

Call Phone Bar. 7164 Sr Balesmaa
Office and Mill Housatonlo At

Brownatone Is My Best Friend."
Gain Strength Rapidly on Vinol

In her zeal to do all in her power for her loved ones,
most mothers overwork and soon get in a nervous,
run-dow-n condition. Vinol, the non-secr- et cod liver
and iron tonic, is exactly what she needs to build
her up, make her strong and quiet her nerves.

Please be Convinced by this Positive Proof

J . H . KELLY

Billiard Parlors
Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes

1269 Main St., Cor. Chapel

SATISFACTION

COAL
Prcmpt Deliveries Are Assured When Leaving Your

Order Here.

VINCENT BROS.
WASHBUEN & CARBON ST.

Branch Office 1370 State St. Phone 3701

Dedham, Mass. "I used Vinol for
a run-dow- n, weak, nervous condition.
I was so weak at times I did not have

The Milford High School football
team will play their last game of the
season in Stratford, Saturday against
the team of that High school. Milford
will be out for revenge as Stratford
has defeated her in the first game of
the season by the score of 12 to 0.
Milford will disband after this game
because a majority of the players are
on probation in their studies and
therefore are ineligible for the team.

This wonderful preparation does
not rub or wash off. If you want a
delightful surprise, Just brush or
comb a little. "Brownatone" through
your gray, streaked, or bleached hair
and see it change like magic to gold-
en, soft or deep rich brown, or black

any shade desired the exact color
to set off your complexion.

Absolutely Harmless.
"Brownatone" is odorless, grease-les- s,

and positively
Guaranteed to contain no lead, sul-

phur, silver, mercury, zinc, aniline,
or coal tar products. Used for
switches as well as growing hair.
Two colors: "Light to Medium
Brown" and "Dark Brown to Black."
Two sizes, 35c and $1.15 at all lead-
ing druggist

Special Free Trial Offer.
Send only 11c with this coupon for

Free trial package and helpful book-
let on the care of the hair.

Dukedom, Tenn. "Iwas in a very
nervous, run-dow- n condition. I had
no appetite and was so weak it seemed
almost impossible to keep around and
do the housework for my family. A
friend told me about Vinol, and I could
see an improvement after taking only
one bottle, it built me up so rapidly. '

Mrs. H. H. Goodwin.

the strength to do my housework, and
could hardly keep around. My druggist
recommended Vinol and after taking
it for about one month it built me up
so I felt stronger and better in every
way." Mrs. Harvey M.Hakdison.

IT IS.VT A PIE
Unless it's Frisbie. Name

on every pie.
At Your Grocers.MAYOR RESPONSIBLE. For all run-dow- n, usrvons, anaetcie conditions, wealc women, overworked men,

feeble old people and delicate children, there is no remedy like V inol.
your money mill be returned if Vinol falls -

AN AID TO HEALTH PURifi WATUJK
A healthful drink which is absolutely uneon- -

Mayor Wilson was responsible for
the moves made by the city in the
Grand street bridge matter. It was
learned last night, when the record
waa opened and it was found that
matters of policy were to be left to
the mayor and would be rubber
stamped by other members of the
committee.

T O NEW Y O R K
Steamer Naugatuck

I Lv. Union St. (Week Days) 8 A.M.

Secure Tickets at Purser's Office.
New England Steamship IJoes

taminated by impurities of any kind. State Liceise
2s o. 10.

BOTTLED DAILY. DELIVERED DAILY
tkijEfjons; .1802-1- 2

7. M. LAKE, Distributor of WOOD FINED $250.
A NATION'S STRENGTH
IS IN ITS FOOD SUPPLY

ARROW
COLLARS
THE BEST AT THS PRICE
Clw.tt. Prabodf A Cow 7Voy. V".

MONROE

HI8KLAND SPRING fH

.Mail Tiiis Coupon .Xow.
The Kenton Pharmacal Co.,

464 Coppin Bldg., Covington, Ky.
Enclosed find 11 cents (to

cover postage, packing and war
tax) for Trial Package of
Brownatone.
. .Light to Medium Brown or
.Dark Brown to Black

Mark shade wanted and mail
with your full name and ad-
dress. -

R. F. D. Np. 1, BRIDGEPORT, CONN

Harry Wood of 2 38 Remington
street driver of an automobile which
figured in an' accident in Greenwich
Saturday night, was arraigned In the
Greenwich city court yesterday,
charged with reckless driving. The
case was continued for one week,
and bonds were fixed at S250.

Eit less Wutt nothing
Craatg a Rtfjsctvc I

AMEBIC A MUST FEED '
OOO ALLIES

No Matter What You Want Try The Times Want ColumnsNo Matter What You Want Try The Times Want Columns


